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‘Gaadhoo Koa Channel’ is an atoll pass located in the southern tip of Male 
Atoll, Maldives, which separates the capital city, Male and the main international 
airport Hulhule island. The Gaadhoo Koa channel is known for its strong tidal flow 
and strong swell waves and is located in a strategic area which includes the main 
shipping lane for Male port and also marine traffic lanes connecting both Male and 
Hulhule with nearby inhibited islands and tourist resorts. Recently, a water crossing 
bridge has been constructed across the channel connecting these two islands. As a 
result, 21 bridge piers have been built across the channel which can result in potential 
changes of the flow regime in the vicinity of the bridge. This project report presents a 
numerical modelling study to investigate the hydrodynamic impact of the bridge piers 
in the Gaadhoo Koa channel. Various different software used for hydrodynamic 
modelling were explored and Delft3D-FLOW software was chosen. The model results 
were calibrated against water level data from Hulhule station and finally model 
simulations were run to assess the hydrodynamic impact of the bridge piers. The results 
indicated that the flows in the close vicinity of the bridge were reduced with the 
introduction of bridge piers. Also, the magnitude of flow velocity reduced around 
bridge piers and increased in between bridge piers. Furthermore, the overall velocity 
distribution in the northern region from the bridge axis showed a decreased pattern 
while the southern regions showed an increased pattern: peak velocity in the northern 
region decreased by 7.3 % 500 m from bridge axis while peak velocity in the southern 
region raised by 33% 500 m from bridge axis. Based on these findings, it can be 
considered that the introduction of bridge piers can have a considerable impact on the 
hydrodynamic conditions of Gaadhoo Koa atoll pass.
Terusan ‘Gaadhoo Koa’ adalah satu saluran terumbu karang yang terletak di 
selatan Male Atoll di Maldives, yang mana memisahkan ibu negeri iaitu Male dengan 
lapangan terbang antarabangsa utama di pulau Hulhule. Terusan Gaadhoo Koa 
terkenal dengan aliran pasang surut dan ombak yang kuat dan terletak di kawasan 
strategik termasuklah laluan perkapalan utama untuk pelabuhan Male dan laluan trafik 
marin yang menghubungkan Male dan Hulhule dengan rizab pulau berhampiran dan 
tempat peranginan. Terkini, satu jambatan telah dibina menyeberangi saluran dan 
menghubungkan dua pulau tersebut. Dengan itu, sebanyak 21 buah tiang jambatan 
telah dibina dan boleh menyebabkan perubahan pada regim aliran di sekitar kawasan 
jambatan tersebut. Laporan projek ini mengemukakan satu kajian pemodelan berangka 
untuk mengenalpasti kesan hidrodinamik terhadap tiangjambatan di Terusan Gaadhoo 
Koa. Beberapa perisian telah digunakan untuk pemodelan hidrodinamik dan perisian 
Delft3D-FLOW telah dipilih. Keputusan daripada model itu ditentukur terhadap data 
paras air daripada stesen Hulhule dan akhimya simulasi dijalankan untuk menilai 
kesan adanya tiang jambatan terhadap hidrodinamik. Dapatan kajian menunjukkan 
kadar aliran di sekitar kawasan jambatan menurun dengan adanya tiang jambatan 
tersebut. Selain itu, magnitud halaju aliran menurun di keliling tiangjambatan dan 
meningkat di antara tiang-tiang jambatan tersebut. Tambahan lagi, agihan halaju 
keseluruhan menunjukkan pengurangan di kawasan utara jambatan dan peningkatan 
di kawasan selatanjambatan di mana halaju puncak di utara menurun sebanyak 7.3%, 
500 m daripada paksijambatan dan halaju puncak di selatan meningkat sebanyak 33%, 
500 m daripada paksi jambatan. Berdasarkan hasil kajian ini, kesan hidrodinamik 
daripada pembinaanjambatan ini masih boleh diterima bagi terusan Gaadhoo Koa.
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1CHAPTER 1
INTR2D8CTI2N
1.1 Problem %ackground
Water-crossing bridges are knoZn to have an impact on the hydrodynamic 
environment of coastal areas. HoZever, the maMority of hydrodynamic modelling 
studies carried out in this field are limited to coastal environments comprising bays. 
There are a Zide variety of coastal environments that need to be considered to better 
understand the nature of the impact that Zater crossing bridges have on the 
hydrodynamic processes. 
There has been a number of studies carried out to understand the  nature of the 
impact of Zater-crossing bridges on the surrounding hydrodynamic. *uo et al. (2016)
simulated the changes in the tidal floZ field in 4uan]hou %ay due to a neZly 
constructed sea crossing bridge and found that sloZ floZ areas Zere present in front 
of bridge piers due to the influence of rising and falling tides. LikeZise, sloZ floZ 
areas Zere also formed at the back of the piers after the rising and falling tides passed 
the piers. The upstream and doZnstream floZ along the bridge Zas found to be 
influenced over a distance extending approximately one kilometre. Similarly, Li et al. 
(2014) simulated the hydrodynamic processes in Jiao]hou %ay, China, due to a cross-
bay bridge and found that the bridge significantly affected the hydrodynamics at the 
entrance, ZaterZays and north side of the bridge. Despite these findings, the 
hydrodynamic modelling of the Hang]hou %ay %ridge (Pang et al., 2008) indicated 
that the impact of bridge piers on the hydrodynamic setting Zas limited to a small 
region surrounding the bridge suggesting that the relative si]e of the bridge span and 
surrounding Zater area could affect the degree of the impact. Moreover, the impact of 
floZ changes due to piers Zill be much greater if the bridge lies in a channel subMected 
to strong current and complex terrain (=hao et al., 201). 
2The proposed study Zill model the hydrodynamic impact due to a Zater-
crossing bridge located in the *aadhoo .oa, Zhich is an atoll pass in the Malp atoll, 
Maldives, separating the capital city, Malp, and the main international airport Hulhulp 
island.  8nlike most of the previous studies Zhich concentrates on modelling 
hydrodynamic impacts on bay environments, this study Zill model the impact on an 
atoll environment Zhich is a different coastal setting. The *aadhoo .oa channel Zhich 
is knoZn for its strong tidal floZ and strong sZell Zaves is located in a strategic area 
Zhich includes the main shipping lane for Malp port and also marine traffic lanes 
connecting both Malp and Hulhulp Zith nearby inhibited islands and tourist resorts. In 
addition, in the Malp side the bridge Zill pass over a prominent surfing site.  Hence it 
is important to understand potential adverse effects the bridge piers may have on the 
hydrodynamic processes. The Delf3D programme Zill be used for the modelling 
Zhich is a cell-centred finite difference based integrated floZ and transport modelling 
programme of Deltares for the marine environment.
1.2 Statement of the Problem
The *aadhoo .oa atoll pass separating Hulhulp and Malp Island in Maldives 
is the main shipping lane for Malp port. The channel experiences strong tidal floZ and 
receives strong sZells from the southeast (SE) direction. In particular, the Zave 
conditions on the SE reef corner of Malp, Zhich is a prominent surf spot, and on the 
southern tip of Hulhulp Island are particularly strong. Recently a mega infrastructure 
proMect Zas undertaken in the area, Zhich involved the construction of an overZater 
bridge covering an overZater length of 1.39 km. There is a concern that the bridge 
may impact the currents and Zave conditions across the atoll pass. Some studies (*uo 
et al., 2016) has shoZn that the hydrodynamics of overZater bridges has caused 
notable changes in the floZ fields over a domain that can extend as far as 1 km along 
bridge sites. These changes Zere most prominent in the vicinity of bridge piers. 
HoZever, these studies Zere conducted to model impact of Zater-crossing brides in 
bays or rivers and there is limited literature on the effect of overZater bridges in atoll 
environments. Hence, it is essential to predict potential hydrodynamic changes in order 
3to assess the physical impact of the overZater bridge on the floZ field along *aadhoo 
.oa.
1.3 Research 2bMectives
The obMectives of the research are:
(a) To develop a numerical model to simulate the hydrodynamics of *aadhoo .oa
region, Maldives.
(b) To assess the hydrodynamic impact of sea-crossing bridge across the channel.
1.4 Research Scope
This study Zill involve building a tZo-dimensional hydrodynamic model for 
the *aadhoo .oa region passing betZeen Malp and Hulhulp island Zhich comprises 
gentle reef slopes on either side of a deep oceanic channel. 2nly the floZ module of 
the model programme, Zhich focuses on unsteady floZs due to tidal and 
meteorological forces, Zill be considered in this study. Model Zill be calibrated only 
based on Zater level data recorded at the Hulhulp tide station. After setting up model, 
simulations Zill be run to assess the hydrodynamic impacts in relation to current and 
tidal floZs of a sea-crossing bridge across the channel. The Zave and morphological 
conditions Zill not be assessed in this proMect.
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